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SENATOR CULBERSON'S
DAUGHTER, SUITOR' WHOTARIFF, THE ALLIED DEBTAPARTMENTOF SUCCESS OF, HAGUE MEETING
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MATTERS GF DISCUSSION

TT1TUDE OF THE RUSSIANS

NEVADA MAN HAS
o;, BEARD 11 FEET LONG

yyHcRAMETO, CAll? JAif lt
Claims of J. J. Tanner, ' Brighton,
Mich., to the World's
championship are disputed- - by Jack
Wilcox of Carson, Nev., who has own
growing a beard since December. 31,
1881, when he threw away his razor,
because i was dull, and swore he
never would shave again. His beard
i 11 feet 3 inches long but before
it was combed and washed, recently
it was 14 feet long. Tanner's beard
has been reported as 9 feet long.

The county surveyor at Carson re-

cently measured the Wilcoox beard
when the latter was entered in the

contest being conduct-
ed by the Days of '49 Celebration
here May 23-2- Unless someone
comes along with a longer beard, Wil-
cox will receive a gold medal, $50 a
day and expenses while in Sacramento
attending the celebration.

Wilcox is a stone mason and when
a work he rolls up his beard and
carries it in a sack under his shirt.

:rench Delegates Will Refuse to Attend If Rus-
sia Wants Too Much United States .Also
May Be Affected by Their Attitude Still-Hope-

That America Will Take Part.
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Alec E. Robertson, a young British
war veteran, caused the arrest in New
ark, N. J., on a kidnapping charee ofi'1'"
Tohn E. Ellis, said to be in the emnlov
of a detective agency. He alleges thit
Ellis and two others kidnapped him and
tried to force him to leave this country
because of a love affair with Miss Maryi
Culberson, daughter of U. S. Senator
Charles A. Culberson, of Texas. Rob-

ertson came to this country in 1919 and,
taking an engineering course at the
University of Texas, in Austin, met
Miss Culberson, also a student there. '

She is 21 years old. They became in-- 1

terested in each other and recently she
was called to Washington to enter a
finishing school there. Robertson has'
been living with an aunt in Bloom- -

field, N. Jv -

ofiKIRBY'S MUSIC HOUSE

GASTON COUNTY GETS A

$41000 LOAN FROM THE

STATE BUILDING FOND

Part of Five Million Dollar
Loan Fund For Erection of
School Buildings Wake,
Wayne and Iredell Head
the List of Counties in To
tal Loan.

Gaston county received . 111,000 fr
State special school building fuI,

ing to advices from the otuYoof
county Supi rintendent I', p. Hall 'this
morning. This amount was apportioned
as follows: Helmont. ll,oini; .

Holly, ijiti.nnii; Mt. Ileulah, .",ma);
Stanley. .,( l.oweil. :t,oou and
Tryon, .tll.imu. A Unleigh dispatch to!
The t'harlotU' Observer mys:

The state board of education annouiic- -

ed today the loan of .tl. , to ."jil

counties from the ."1,1)011,111111 special
building fund. This is the sound loan
to be made following tin- recent alid.i j

tion by the supreme court of the $,
IIOll.uiHl ,nd issue, aut Ifori.ed by th
1921 session of the general assembly.

The money is loaned almost exclusive
ly for tin' erection of high school build
ings in the rural districts. Only .to,noil
of the entire amount will be used ia aj
city school, and this goes to the Wil-

mington high school, which is a high
school for the entire county. The state
board recently made appropriation for
tie- purpose of maintaining at least one
st: noard high school tor tlie rural dis
nets of each county ill the state, and

with these loans' it i now possible lo
suppl. adequate buildings.

Th. court validated the bonds in
April : on the -- 7th of that . month
Stat.- Treasurer l.acy was successful in
sell ill;g l,iHMi,Hou north of these b Is at
4 L' per cent. The lirst loans, Buperin-u- t

Hrooks' announced, have been
"iad to tho-- e counties, that had ironc a

1 with their buiblhig program, as
advised by the slate board of educa-ago- ,

t it'll over a yea following the pas
sage of a bond biic by the general as- -

semMy.
Ilacii county of the stale will be

given a chanct to borrow its pro rata
part of the .(i.'i.iitMi.iiiiii, that is, Dr.
Hrooks explained, it may borrow the
same per cent of this fund that the
school popu'ation of the county bears
to the state population. The remainder
of the ."1,(1011,011(1 fund will be loaned
during the summer and early fall. lr.
I'.rnoks' advises counties to continue
their 'building programs with the assur-
ance now that this money will be avail-
able.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO MAY

BE CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

popular Movie Actor Was Di

out Was Technically Hen
Husband For a Year.

,.,,s angki.ks r,i i ,v 17
.Nan A. ker. him actress, f,,,,,, w horn
Rudolph Valentino, obtained'
jiii lilt .lioelltorv deelee of divorce a
leu- months ago was under ins. n-- ions
!'"' to I'l'l tO I'l '" I""' district attorney's
oll'ice to tell what she in,,,,'. of ti.!.
I'a.-t- in the court action which gave
Valen'ino a decree but left him tech

her husband for a year,
Thomas McClelland, deputy district

.attoiiiey, seat a .summons to Miss Acker
and at the same titiu- assigned invest iga
tor.s to leai-- whether Valentino com
mitted bigamy, according to the Cali
fornia laws, when he married Winifred
Hiidnut, dancer, and (ilm art director
known professionally as Natacha Ram
bovn, ;it Mexicali, last Saturday.

Eos Angeles superior court, indues
have slat. I informally iich mar
nag.-llnd- that of a. and Miss

Il.l-bnl- ' naiue 1. i 'i trod a-

.at t a- trail thr. the id.
i ill. at ion of la r and V il

icnt ilm .

The ti' m.is taken I.

Miss A.;,, Mi. h'..-- a suit for sep
arate ma 11a ace a Dec in alent inn
had lint Ml pporl ed her. she asserted
that w ben he III.. II i liiiu la- had lint li

ui; that paltlv r r c .Torts he
,ra illed fame a n a r and t hat t hen
IC faile. to ipp-..m-

On a OS ValonVno asked
."or a di M A. ker bad
deserted him On C v. .! .stand he

iiit- - in. ......I.- h.-- to re- -

urn to hi-i- i :.

he '.' vva it-- .l !.. ... d he.-'- "' and
h wool I tl bad it she would j

go back to h ai .ordini to Douglas
ieri'ar.l, (i'ln .1 and groomsman

at Valentii---.- ' VJ to Miss Hud
net, the i at.-!- I into. th.

in ; II.- said V;il

entino was -- rings, Calif,
land etpecte.: tl. re until Sep

ember.

WAsllPi. M.--v Iiivita-
tions have b. large ii.iiii
ber of ri .1

st.-e- manufacturers
of t he eon a' i ..,.-e- with rr.si.lent!
Harding n. iirtZ :t at a dinner'

tod iv V the
White H,

("MAIM. j,.W s. W. Va., May 17.

jThc St..' , r it case against Wil-,.i- i

liam liliz.. .. charge of tresixm at
1 1 : 1

-. ti u in g. The ilefense nt
move to ceinpel the state to se

loct upon v, hat overt act Blizzard com
mitted, it icia.l upon to sustain a con
viction.

DUIil.lN. M.y 17. The com-Dai- l '

mitt-- e of Kireaun. which Las
try'-u- 'o tin. I a basu for unity of

the lr.sh ta.- -: .a- - formally reported to
the lai: a bi :lk-l- ll he .l- -

Jrotirl i'--

H0USE;rIS XODBED AT

DOOR OF LABOR LEADERS

Police Look For Bombs Placed
in Apartment House Dri-

ver of Death Car Is Ques-tioe- d

Warring Against
Landis Labor Award.

CHICAGO, May 17. Police today
searched for uuexpjoded bombs believed
to have been placed iu u $,00,OOU apart-
ment building iu North Clia-ago- which
wag damaged last night by fire which jio-lie- o

say was started by terrorists in con-

nection with the hicago labor war. An-

other development on which authorities
concentrated their efforts today was con-

fession buiil toy police to have been ob-

tained yesterday from Mrs. Margaret
Miller, wife of John 'Miller, now under
arrest as the alleged driver of the
"death car" from which shots were
fired killing two policemen early last
Wednesday in the labor feud.

Police connect the tiring of the build-

ing with labor disorders through a
man who warned two women in an ad-

joining building to escape before their
building caught lire. He ran down the
steps shouting: "To hell with the Land-i- s

award."
The building damaged by fire at an

estimated loss of flmi.iMHi, was being
erected under the Landis' wage award,
a decision handed down by K. M. Landis
former Federal judge, acting as arbiter,
which was intended to settle lalKir s

between contractors and members
of the Chicago ibuilding trades council.
Tho structure was owned by a contrac-
tor who denied receiving threats from
luljor men. The force or' ino men em-

ployed iu construction are divided in
two classes, steam litters an I masons
working undcf the Landis' award an I

carpenters and plumbers working under
the old union scale.

That the tire was set has1 been proven
beyond doubt, police say, for it was start
ed on the first and second floor in various
parts almost simultaneously.

The questioning of Mrs. Miller, police
say, brought a fyll confession from her
in which the names of other occupants of
the "death car'' were given and it is
substantiated by a previous confession
said to have been obtained from her
husband. Police said Mrs. Miller admit-te- r

earing for the occupants of the band-
it's car who were to have been
wounded dy shots from the policemen's
pistols, Mrs. Miller also admitted sit-

ting iu conference with labor leaders in
which bombings and attacks were dis-

cussed, police said, and amitte.l knowing
that explosives were kept in her home to
btvused by labor men in their light

s ' award.

NATIONAL GUARD UNITS

, i TO BE IN 20TH PARADE

Local Howitzer Company to
March in Big Charlotte Cel-
ebration.

, (Charlotte Observer.)

.Five North Carolina nation:! guard
units will take part in the Twentieth of
'May parade to be held on Saturday, in-

cluding companies from Hickory, Lin
colnton, Gustonia, Coucord a ad Char-

lotte.
The two calvary companies from Hick

ory unci Lincolnton, will arrive in Char-

lotte Friday afternoon about '.' o'cloock.
comping through the country. The
calvarymeu will cast their tents on Last
Moreliead street, near Dilworth roa.lj:

where they will remain until Jsuiida.v
morning, when they will break camp and
start on their return trips.

Captain A. S. Lineberger is in charge
of the Lincolnton and Captain Walter C.
Taylor commands the Ilickoiy aggrega-
tion. The iastonia Howitzers, command-
ed by Captain Stephen H. Dolley, and
the Concord infantry, headed by Captain
Kenneth Caldwell, will arrive in Char
lotte Saturday morning, joining Cap- -

tain Melvin G Caldwell and Ins lionets
'Nest riflemen in the parade.

Already Charlotte is beginniiej to take
on a gala day appearance. A numb, r
of the business houses of the city a 'ready
having their nutrioti.: colors sj road over
the front. lie fore Saturday arrives,
every bouse along the line of march of
the parade is expected to be in color-.- , as
well as every electric light standarl and
every drop wire.

Already close to patriotic organiza-
tions and commercial institutions have
entered their names with Chairman Thom-
as L. Alexander for floats in the parade.
The time for entering names for fL.at
will close Thursday at 12 o'clock the
chairman said, stating that commercial
floats will have to be decorated, as
as the patriotic ones.

The local American legion post will
hold a meeting at the City Auditorium
to put the finishing touches on the big
celebration plans for Satur.lliy, although
Chairman Alexander states that every-
thing is ready, as far as he is concerned.

COTTON MARKET
CLOSING BIDS ON THE

NEW YORK MARKET

(By The AiaortaTea 1'ress.)

NEW YORK. May 17. otton fu- -
tuns closed steady.

May 21.:l3: Julv '20 "o; October 2"M7
December 20.1.; January lU.ttl; Mar.-h- j

1U.70; 8foU 21.60.

TODAY'S GOfTOH MARKET I

J Script to Gtd Middling;. 19J-4- C

U. S. Chamber of Commerce
Hears Variety of Topics Dis-
cussed One Speaker Urges
That Matter of Foreign
Debt Be Not Pushed. .

WASHINGTON', Muy 17. Speeches
devoted to the discussion of tariff, the

I Allied debt to the United States and the
' : x i. :
reparations question us aliening iu
country's foreign trade outlook, occupied
most of the program for the second ses-

sion today f the tenth annual meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States.

Reviewing financial conditions in Eu-

rope, which, he said, by creating the dis-
advantage of high exchange rates, al-

ready had seriously curtailed this coun-

try's foreign trade, John K. Delafiefd, of
New- - York, former chairman of the board
of contract adjustment of the Wur De-

partment, told the convention that insis-

tence on the payment of even the inter-
est on the allied debt would greatly add
to this hndrancc. To require payments
on the principal, he said, would "still
more seriously aggravate the situation."

"It is for us," Mr. Delafield said, "to
do all we can to overcome this candicnp
and certainly not to d.i anything to in-

crease the didsadvaiitage under which we

labor. What is the ;iiuoiiiit of these for-
eign degts to us, repaid as they will bA

over a long series of years, besides our
prosperity and the well being of our peo-
ple f h'vcii the amount of these loans is
but small compared with the great in-

crease of wrath on r country would make
in a period of great economic prospe-
rity."

Discussing general tariff questions,
Commissioner Culberlsnn, of the United
States Tariff Commission, warning of the

of tariff discriminations be-

tween nations, advocated that this
country take the leadership in calling an
international conference to consider the
"advantages which would accrue to nil
nations from the application of the prin-
ciple of equality of treatment anil the
open door to all colonial possessions as
well as to nations."

LIPPARD SAYS HE CAN

FURNISH NAMES OF THOSE

WHO SHOT HIS SON

Claims' That They Were Offi-
cers and That He Can Es
tablish Identity of Two
Them.

( ( 'harlotte Observer.)
" 1 am waiting for an officer to ask un

to give the names of the men who shot
in v son. I . h. Hud) Liiuiard told aiu
()iiserer reporter yesterday. Accordin
to him, he can positively ideutt'y the

seriously wounded Carl Lippar
Cat unlay morning, May (i.

"Tiiev were not Ku Klux or mem-b- r
of iiiiv good organization either." I.ip--

par.l said. 'They were officers of the
county and 1 can prove it by as go-i-

citizens there are in Charlotte. de-

cline to divulge their names until I am
requested to do so by local authorities.

"Not a question has been asked me by
officers since the My sou can
identity two of the men also. I can
prove that the men were officers who had
made threats against me. "

Carl Lippard, of Denver, Catawba
county, was shot in the left side when
he and a companion were going from
Charlotte toward Newton about

of Mav ti. According to Lippar-I-

ix or seven men fired upon his car out
j'

on Htattv s ront road witn almost imi
warning. The injured boy wast taken
from the cur at Joe King's and later
brought to Mercy hospital here.

An operation was performed on the'
ung man, taking the bullet from near

the left lung. According to T. h. lap
ird, this was a very serious operation.

Young l.ippard was. mi the operating
table for two hours, he However.

as improved rapidly and expects to i.c

dix harged from the hospital soon.
Special Prohibition Officer

Trexlcr denied he had anything to do

with or knew anyone who did have any-

thing to do with the shooting of I.ippar.l.
a. corning to i. .a. rvoiuoss-- pi oiuun ion
enforcement for North Cuoliiia,
who is quoted as saying that he ques-- .

t loiied Xrexler some days ago. --Mr.
Kohlossi lias received informat u the,
stories being circu'ated around
that prohibition have been among
the highway manraudcrs and ho d up

gangs.
Mr. Kohloss miid he had tallied with

Trexler in his ollice and decided, because
of reports reaching him. to relieve Trex-

ler of his post here and send him '" an
other part of the state. Mr. T
was wnt here just a short time ag" ;

the urgent request of a minister of the
community who said that c t i -
Mecklenburg .demanded a full iiivct .

Mr. Kohloss is quoted as saving.
Since the shooting of Lippard. reports

have been going around to the effect 1 li.it

prohibition agents are pre ring
make a clean sweep of booth-- th.
country. However, there is b
thorized enforcement otlicer in '

ty. Mr. Kohloss pointed out nd s

that any and all appointment spe,
deputies munt first be passed

and then acted irKin at W..sii,
before commissions can be r.
Moses White in the single agent for
MeckVnburg county, the state cut
slid.

THE WEATHER

North Crolina, unsettled tonight an4
Thursday; - probably showers. i;,tl
fhanj in tnirierttir?,

;KNOA, May 17. Tho attitudo of
the Russians at today's session of tho
political siibcommission of tho Genoa
conference will have a great influcncO
on the plans for the proposed meeting at
The Hague to discuss the Russian situa-
tion. If they should be recalcitrant "anil
inclined to make even wider demands
than heretofore, the French delegate
say it will be almost impossible to per--I
Miiade their government to participate
at The Hague.

It is believed here that the beurinir of
'the Russians mav also have a decided
effect on the attitude of the United
States, as Secretary Hughes' declina
tion uf the invitation to attend Tho
Hague meeting is not regarded as final
by th.- - Hritis-- and other delegations,
Mr. I.loyd Oeorge state.bl that ho itill
Imped to induce the United States to
participate, and the leaders of the Genoa
conference are planning further corres-opmleu-

with Washington.
After reflective consideration of tho

nob1, many prominent delegates felt it
offered more hope than they at first

an. said that it was worded 80
as to leave the way open for further
negotiations. When the explanation was
received that the note left the door open
for further conversation!! sincere satis-
faction was expressed by all the delegat-
ions-.

Mr. I.loyd (ieorge and Signor 8chan-ze- r,

declare that, if there is a feeling in
America that tiny are inspired by utili-
tarian motives iu asking the
of the United States, everything must
be done to convince the American pcoplo
that this is a mistake. The
of America was asked, they say, be-

cause no other country enjoj-- s her pres-
tige and no other country hag her repu
tation for impartiality and disinterest-
edness.

I'pon the account of the state-
ment issued at the White House,'- M.
Schan.er, who headed the Italian dele-

gation to the Washington, conference, ex-

claimed: "I wish I were Snick in Wash-
ington to convince President Hardinif
and Secretary Hughes of tho necessity of.
America joining in The Hague meeting."

RUSSIA ACCEPTS. i

(iKN'OA, May 17. Russia has accept-
ed the proposals of the powers for tho
meeting at The Hague to discuss the Rus-
sian situation, it was announced this af-

ternoon.
In accepting, the Russians proponeil

certain moditicat ions in the plan, which
will be discussed at a meeting during tlio
afternoon.

SENT FEELER TO AMERICA.
WASHINGTON, May 17. French,

sources at (ienoa, j.rior to issuance by
the economic conference of an invitation
to the United States to participate in The
Hague meeting, sent, a "feeler" to deve-
lop the American attitude toward such
participation, it was learned today.

The American reply, it was explained,
was sympathetic in character, but was
not tin acceptance although apparently
const rued at Genoa as forecasting parti- -

' 'Pi'tion by the United States. This, it
...... ...,.i ti... .... .. v..in.,t:..n 4t. .f"as CT.ii"i, mm in,- - oiti) cai.iuiiui.iuii fciiciu...... , ... ,, . . lT!cihoii oe iissiiie.i.i hi ouicini (iiiaiiei.-
here to the confusion in Kuropeuu capi-

tals which has followed American dechua--

thin of the formal invitation.

BIG ELEPHANT ON A
RAMPAGE FOR A DAY,

WA1.1.A WAI.I W ASH., Mav 17.
Tusko. .iescr:btd a the largest elephant
in en; t i v ity , is i eii.o: t. d in a special des-'i- -r

patch to tl todav as) iieaccfully
ci.nsii Lis 'e lder wi'h a circus at
Hellil . after an afternoon,
night and tie. i a ng of rampage that
st li t. i. d t r .;n nide, from bedro Wool--

V. Wa
I d i.is k. ej.er, II. Hendrick-i- a

sun, :ii air. Several of Hciu
!i i ..... w. broken. Tusko pro-g- h

th s'leefs of Wool-- 4

thi.v ami
no in; j a riot. Then ho

h- t..l-

.ad femes and orchids and calls
il' it. d fanner and loggers betray-- .
Ti:Hr. s !in.- ..f flight to several liua-- i

lie and boys in pursuit. At one
i. a.;. T.i.-k-o uprotted threo tele

p. s. A farmer looking out of
per 'ory window, gazed upon th

mt's mighty back bunclicl ia aa
I. lis.. . essfn. eiTort to over turn the bouse.

A proved less staunch and after
i.r. ai ing in Tuko ate his fill anj then
i.ro.'. led OUlT.-ird-

.

A: dark Moadadv the several hundred
pursuer., made camp in the woo. Ids, tak-
ing up ti.e trail at daybreak yesterday.

It was in a adey known as "The Gar--

a of Kd.-u"- ' that Tusko apparently
reti.ie-- to normalcy Us 'almly and as
mi. id' nly as tin- - spirit of ram pa go had;

possessed him. Sauutering up to two
other elephants that had been included
aniftiig his pursuers. Tusko meekly jier-mitt- ed

his recapture.

GKNKVA,
,

May 17. The United
niei r ritiicts are about to reach

an agreement on the I reach maudatfl
for Syria, according to information
reaching the aecrvtarist at tb Ltgn.
of Nation. It is rudwrstood-th- o Am

r. call irovt riuneiit ' wiilirov.ll l Mib- -

BALLOTING TO ELECT

ANOTHER BISHOP

Methodists Elect Four New
Bishops Consecration to
Take Place Sunday. j

CBjr The Associated Preu.
HOT SI'KINCS. Ark., May

The general conference of the Mcthodis
Kpiscopal Church, South, in hessiou
here, todav completed the election of
live new bishops to be named at this
time ly electing I'r. 11. A. lion.,

of Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, Texas, to be the lifth new pre '

late. Four of the live bishops weie
elected yesterday. J)r. lioa. received
-- Id votes.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., May 17.
Tho general conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, in

session here, resumed balloting to-

day in an effort to name the last of
five new bishops to be elected at this
quadrennial session.

Although Dr. II. A. Boaz, presi-

dent of Southern Methdist Universi-
ty, Dallas, Texas, and Dr. O. K. God-dar- d,

of Nashville, Tenn., secretary
of tho home department of the board
of Missions, were regarded as chief
contenders by virtue of having re-

ceived the highest vote on tho fifth
ballot, the last taken at yesterday's
session, friends of other mentioned
wen; active as the conference met
anil there were reports that a "dark

' horse" might come to the front be-- I

fore the fifth man finally is obtained,
jon the fifth ballot yesterday Dr.
Boaz received 1 votes and Dr.'
Goddard MO. A vote of 18!f is re- -

quired for election.
Announcement was made today

that the consecration of the new bish- -

ops would take place Sunday morn- -'

ing. j

Tho four men elected in yester-
day's balloting are Doctors J. E.
Dickey, Griffin, Ga.; W. B. Beau
champ, Nashville, Tenn.; Sam R.

!"' HoU8ton- - T('x- - an1 IIo't M- -

Uo,)bs' of Anniston, Ala. Doctors
Dickey and Beaucha'mp won on tho
,.f.rn,l bnllnt Tl Hue nn bn third

, ,,,, Dobbs on the fourth.
t)r. Dickey was born in Jackson- -

ville, Ga., in 18(i4, and entered the
ministry in 1891. From that time
until 1 8(111 ho was a professor at
Emory University, Atlanta, and was
president of Emory from 1!)02 until
1 M5.

Dr. Beauchamp was born at Farn- -

ham, Va., in 1861), and was ordained i

in IM)!1., serving; pastorates in Rich- -'

mond, Newport News, Va.; and Dan- -'

villc and Louisville, Ky., until 1917
vvhi-i- i lie was elected secretary of the
laymen's missionary movement. He
also acted as director general of the

movement, and has been
foreign secretary of the board of
missions in charge of work in Eu-- !

rope. Because of his familiarity
w'lin tne t,uropean situation, it was
said today that In- likely will be giv-

en a foreign assignment, probably
with headquarters in Brussels.

Dr. Hay has held numerous pastor-
ates in the church since his ordina-
tion and has served in several states,
including Missouri. He has been
ptiiitoT- of the first church at Hou.-tO!- !,

cx., tne last cijrnt years,
Dr. Dobbs is the. vouna-es- t of the

fmlr hishon r."tim,l h.,, ;.r
been born at Spring; Garden, Ala., in
187k. Ordained in 1904, he has In hi

pastorates in Birmingham, Ala., Kan-

sas City, Mo., and Fort Worth, Tex.
He also was dean of the theological
department of Southern Methodist
University at Dallas, but was com- -

pollen lo leave tne latter position in
1920, because of ill health and was

t0 'lls present station, that
of Pastor of the first church at An--

niston, Ala.

MRS. DOLLEY ELECTED
STATE PRESIDENT.

A telegram received by The (iaM'tte.
this afternoon states that Mrs. Stephen
H. Dollfv, of (iastonia, was today elected

,, ,1... W,.,.. I?,,l.l.-l-, !
1, .S11, ill IU- - 1.1,11, csi n.

bly Mrs. K. 1). Atkins of this city, was I

also honored by being elected Grand
i
J

Warden. J
i

lu a country town we men llCVCi
t

,

think well of a man who refers to aijot
.s-t i iv-- i ict'-ii- f - 4l.'Mtfnfl JI1I-

JACKSONVILLE 15 HOST

10 SOUTHERN BAPTISTS

Thousands of Visitors and
Messengers Pour Into Flori-
da City Dr. E. Y. Mullins,
of Louisville Seminary, Is
President.

,IA( KNONVIl.K, Fin. May 17. Dr.
K. Y . Mhllins, of Louisville, was re
clccte, president of the Southern Iiap
tist Convention at the opening of its
i."ith annual session here today.

Tin- four vice presidents elected were
the I.Vv. Mr. 1!. M. lnlow, of Sednlia,
Mo., V. W. Gaines, of Atlanta, (ia.,
the Uov. .1. J. Taylor, of Leaksville,
N. C. and the Rev. VV. 1. Nowlin, of

: ..i.in ill,, k'r Mi- Gaines is an at
i .,.,,,,,. c,,,!,,,,, vv oiton of Louis

ville, treasurer, and Dr. W. r. liar
vey, of ll.irrodsburg, Ky., auditor, were
lecleited an. I the convention then be-

gan the tirst contest over officers.
Three names were put up for the

two positions of recording secretary.
Dr. II. C. Moore, of Nashville. Tenn.,
and G. H. Harnett, of Ma.-on- , (la.,
were nominated to' succeed t hcinsclv-.-s-

while the name of A. S. Lames, jf
Montgomery, Ala., was placed in Horn
illation. The convention voted by lial
lot and Dr. Moore and Mr. Burnett
weie

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 17.

Jacksonville today became the chief
Baptist city of the nation as thou-

sands of messengers and visitors to
the Southern Baptist Convention
poured in from eighteen states for
the opening session of the sixty-sixt- h

annual meeting.
Reports of President E. Y. Mul-

lins, of Louisville, and of the various
secretaries was the first thing before
the convention to be followed by
election of officers and addresses of
welcome in behalf of ' the city and
State, and a brief response.

The report of the executive com-

mittee and miscellaneous matters fill-

ed up the remainder of the morning
program. Ministerial annuities and
a report of the conservation commit-

tee was set for the afternoon. The
levelling session was to be given over
to the convention sermon by the
Rev. S. J. Porter, of Oklahoma.

While Dr. Mullins was slated to be
continued in office as president along
with the other principal officers ex-

cept lr. Hight C. Moore, Nashville,
recording-secretar- new men were to
be chosen for the four positions as
v ice presidents. Dr. J. J. Taylor, of
North Carolina, told messengers that
while Dr. Moore was his friend he
would oppose his on the
ground that as editorial secretary of
the Sunday school board he could not
under the s be an officer of
t lie convention. Dr. Taylor indicat-
ed he would suggest A. S. Barnes,
of Montgomery, to succeed to the re- -

cording-secretaryshi- p which Dr.
Moore has held for eight years.

The women's missionary unioti will
open tonight.

DEBATE ON EVOLUTION TAKES
PLACE THIS AFTERNOON.

i;.i.Ki;ir. n. ' May 17. The
debate between lr. W I!, b'iley. j.as
tor of tin- - Kirst Itapl church, of Min-- .

and Trof Z I". Metcalf, rep-
ot'ing the facility North Carolina

tate College, on the ipiery 1,'esolve-l- .

that evolution is a d mens! rated fact,"
will be held iu the assembly all at the
college this afternoon.

The controversy started when one of
the prea,.1,,-r- state, in a ...pnl'lic a. Hires

i t

tb.it there no toll II' la 1011 111 WICI

for the theory of evolution, and that no;
man could believe in evolution and Ik- -

a Cbri:tian. Members of the coilege
faculty aiitwen-i- l this in tie ncs-p- a

IH-r- and this provoked a challenge from
the preaihers to a debate on t!ie sub-- j

jecf. The science faculty immediately,
accepted the challenge, and suggested:
the form of the query.

Back of the controversy is a bigger j

IN ITS NEW BUiLDINI

MniraJ Vocterilav Intn Hariri- -
"

tome Structure on West

p:, Fvlorinr anrl Interim--
Both Most Attractively Fin-- f

ished Firm Has Experien- -

ced a Steady Growth.
V. J- - Kirby & Co., music ale.'s, mcv-

ed vesterdav from the I la juiMn,g,j
East Main avenui w lie re I! c ''"!
located for the past .sever.. ears, mt

he ti nn s ow n ha mistime bil Iding
on West Main avenue add-

er's
ining 'a !.

cotton warehouse. Mr A. .1.

by, manager or the couipnn; stali-t-

several days will be reipnr g. the
new show room arranged a i all t he
.stock properly placed,

This new building is :;7 ,. vii

two stories--, and has a ban front
of red pressed brick and r. "'(.re

.tile. The interior is hand: ilnelv
finished and splendidly light The
ceiling is of steel and t In tb ,aolf.
The ollice is in the tea r

show room and is cm
The s ......id tbior wi.l

k ; ud repair i o..a,.
an trie a:

Kirb'-'- music bo;
city 's o'dest blisine-.-- e

'steadily since it was
'ago. The i 11 ,e--

!i rm s- oaiaa- of basin
.'sary to ha v e a la ge '

present i;iia rt i r.--. vva s

he bosiii'-ss- .

'

PLAYGROUND EXPERT HI-R- i

TO TRAIN VuLUNTiiERS

Mis- - Klla! Kaach m:
yestei day tU'terno.in to ...

jor more hern trainim; v I'l.l.V- -

ground workers for the . i. t

.meeting was he'd in the Ch if 01.

merce aiid.tnriu'm yesl. r la
o o'clock with sixteen

The second m. be
,

held this afternoon at ; ).. il'.
This inrfructiioi is I t

munity Serviie and is
fr im any h or !(i:l-youii-

tion which desires to h.v.
people trained f,?-W- .s ); if ser-- ;

vice. All young women an: men
who are seriously int. .. n this
work and have volunte r w iliiig
to volunteer for the vv. k kind
win ther for the local
vice or for their church
omc l at these classes.

FRENCH ARE READY TO
TALK ABOUT WAR DEBT

PARIS, May 17. The French
Govirament has informed the Amen-ca- n

war debt funding commission that
it i: ready to send a special mission
to Hhe United States to confer re-

garding the payment of the French
debt.

tight in the Southern Baptist deuomiii
jation over the teaching of evolution in!
church schools. North Carolina ilenorn ;

iaatiouul organs have been carrying on

ia vigy-o- ti fiirht' n gainst Pr. William!
L. i Totcat, president of Wake For
est Colleee. because he tmight the the--

TV f UVfinn it 3 in I .1.

to feifain wfcirh in.:
HUtlv- - ill

' '
s.


